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25 States and 04 Union territories of India have adopted their own flower and 29 States and 02
Union territories in India have adopted their own trees.  Maharashtra is the only state to declare
its official state mangrove. No state denizens have officially been designated till date for remaining
states.  Here, in this article, the author is presenting a compilation of these floral denizens.
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Flowers and trees have been chosen as symbols to represent specific geographic areas. Some
countries have national floral and tree emblems; others in addition have symbols representing
various states. In India, every state is responsible for officially designating a state denizen.
Different processes have been used to adopt these symbols – some are conferred by government
bodies. In some cases, state flowers may have been chosen by public consensus or votes. Many
of  these flowers are native but not necessarily exclusive to that state while some are exotics.

Almost 25 States and 04 Union territories in India have adopted their own flowers and
29 States and 02 Union territories in India have adopted their own trees with each of these
flowers and trees representing not only the environment of the state but the perceived persona
of that state as well. In some of the Indian states it is seen that there are more views on their
state denizens. In this document, it considered the one which has got more consensus. Since, no
state flower is designated to Chhattisgarh, Lakshadweep and Punjab and state trees are yet to
be designated for Chandigarh and Andaman & Nicobar Islands, hence, are not considered
here.

Though there is no official criteria or conditions to designate a state flower or trees,
there are some thumb rules which have been or are being followed. These are (i)plants should be
native of  that particular region;(ii)it has significant role in the history of  the state;(iii)it should have cultural
value;or (iv)it should represent the virtues of the land.

 ENVIS Resource Partners on Biodiversity, Forest Research Institute (FRI) and some
other private organisations such as flowersofindia.net have compiled the information on state
flowers and trees. In the present study, this initiative is undertaken to combine all the available
information on state denizens along with their economic and cultural significance. Botanical
name, common names, etymology and uses are included for each plant. Medicinal uses of  the
plants are confirmed and authenticated by Ayurveda practitioners. Besides the above-mentioned
sources, information on plants has been gathered from different other E-sources.

State Flowers of India

17 dicot plants and 06 monocot plants belonging to 23 species and 22 genera from 15 families
represent state flowers of  25 Indian states and 04 Union Territories. Fabaceae with five species
is the most represented, followed by Orchidaceae (04 spp.) are the main contributors for state-



flowers as their symbols. Among 23 species of  flowers, 06 belong to endemic and endangered
category. Most of  these flowers are of  Asian origin, if  not Indian, except, four exotic species
which might have been introduced to India by the British or others in different time.

1. Lagerstroemia hypoleuca Kurz [Lythraceae]: State flower of Andaman & Nicobar

Common name: Andaman Crape Myrtle, Andaman Pyinma (Eng.)

 Etymology: ‘Lagerstroemia’ - upon Magnus Lagerström, who was a Director of the Swedish
East India Company and procured several interesting botanical specimens from India and
China for Linnaeus; ‘hypoleuca’ refers to the whitish/ pale lower surface of leaf.

Native Distribution: Endemic to Andaman Islands.

Use: The heartwood is light red to reddish brown, darkening on exposure; hard, durable,
rarely attacked by termites; takes agood polish; used for making furniture, general construction,
parquet flooring and paneling.

2. Jasminum sambac (L.) Aiton [Oleaceae]: State flower of  Andhra Pradesh

Common name: Arabian Jasmine (Eng.), Bela (Beng., Hin.), Mogra (Mar.), Bondu Malle,
Malli (Tel.)

Etymology: ‘Jasminum’ is a latinized form of  the Arabic word, ‘yasemin’ for sweetly scented
plants. Specific epithet ‘sambac’ is derived from an Arabic name, zambac, meaning ‘fragrans’.

It is also the National Flower of  the Philippines, where it is known as ‘Sampaguita.’
Undivided Andhra Pradesh (AP) had water lily [Nymphaea nouchali Burm.f. of  Nymphaeaceae]
or Kaluva as the state flower. After bifurcation of  AP, none of  the new states accepted it.

Native Distribution: Arabian jasmine is native to India.

The oil extracted from flower is used to flavour in tea.The leaves boiled in water are
used for application, to strengthen the eye-sight. Externally, it is used as poultice to reduce the
secretion of milk where there is threat of breast abscess due to excess milk. In India flowers
are used for religious offerings. Flowers are strung to make garlands or ‘gajra’ and is used to
decorate hairs by the women.

3. Bauhinia variegata L. (Fabaceae):State flower of Bihar

Common name: Rakta kanchan (Beng.), Kachnar (Hin), Orchid Tree, Camel’s foot (Eng.),
Kanchnar (Mar.), Kanchanaraka (Sans.)

Etymology: ‘Bauhinia’ is named after Swedish botanist brothers Jean Bauhin and Gasperd
Bauhin,. Specific epithet ‘variegata’ refers to the variegated nature of  the standard petals.’

The name ‘orchid tree’ comes from its showy flowers resembling orchid flowers.  Its
root nodules have the ability to fix atmospheric nitrogen, thereby, helps to enrich the soil
fertility. Leaves used as fodder.

It is known to reduce tumours, lymphadenopathy, large lymph glands. The paste made
of bark with ginger if applied to scrofulous glands are effective. Useful in various skin disorders,
heals wounds, reduces inflammation, used in stomatitis, and also decoction is used as wash in
anal prolapsed disorders. It reduces urine frequency, so used in diabetes type-II. Useful in
osteoporosis. It reduces fat so used in reducing weight in specific stages. Dried buds are used
in stages of  Piles. Used in reducing Mumps, various inflammatory gland disorders specially
around neck. Kanchanradi Kwath, Kanchan gutika ,Kanchnar guggul are common medicines
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used.  It’s buds and flowers and flower-buds are delicious. pickle, paratha, stir-fry vegetables
are some of  the preparations. Flowers with sugar are a laxative.

4. Plumeria rubra L. (Apocynaceae): State flower of Goa

Common name: Kaath-champa,Golanchachampa (Beng.), Frangipani, Pagoda tree, Temple
Tree (Eng.), Chaempae, Chapo(Konk.)

Etymology: Plumeria named after Charles Plumier (1646–1704), French botanist. Specific epithet
‘rubra’ refers to Red.

A native of Cambodia and is known as châmpéi krahâ:m (also romanised as krahom,
meaning ‘red’) and hence the species is rubra. It is the national flower of Nicaragua where it is
known as sacuanjoche. A floral note perfume has been developed based on its flowers.

Generally planted in gardens as ornamental or focal plant. Also found in temples and
cemeteries in   India, Sri Lanka, etc., thus, known as Temple tree and Pagoda tree. Its fragrant
flowers have anti-infertility ,anti-inflammatory, anti-oxidant, hepatoprotective and antimicrobial
activities. Used in folk medicine as abortifacient, purgative; used in toothache and carious teeth.
Aromatic flowers are used in popular pectoral syrup.  Traditionally a remedy for diarrhea,
itching, bronchitis, asthma, blood disorders and tumors. Its abortifacient property has been
proved in animals, as it helps in embryonic loss. It is effective as antifungal, antiviral, analgesic,
antispasmodic, and hypoglycaemic agent.

5. Tagetes erecta L. (Asteraceae): State flower of  Gujarat

Common name: African marigold, American marigold, Aztec Marigold (Eng.), Ganda (Beng.),
Gonda (Hin.), Jhendu (Mar.)

Etymology: ‘Tagetes’ from latin ‘Tages’- the name of  an Etruscan god who sprang up from
ploughed earth; ‘erecta’- from the upright habit of the plant.

The yellow/ orange florets are used as salad. A yellow dye extracted from its flowers is
used in textile industry. Dried powder of  flowers gives a yellow dye sometimes used in food.

The leaf paste is used externally as an antiseptic. It acts on blood disorders, and as a
coolant in bleeding disorders. It reduces aggravation of  kapha and Vata. Flowers fried in ghee
are used in excessive uterine bleeding, bleeding piles and raktpitta disorders. Its ointment is
used by many people which is prepared at home and applied in various bleeding stages, - used
internally and externally.

It’s a favourite garden-ornamental with innumerable cultivars. Flowers are strung into
garlands and are used in numerous religious occasions and for decoration.

6. Rhododendron campanulatum D. Don (Ericaceae): State flower of  Himachal Pradesh

 Common name: Bell Rhododendron (Eng.), Bras (Himachal), Cherailu (Hin.), Chimura (Garh.),
Gaggar, Nichnai (Kash.), Chimul (Kum.)

 Etymology: ‘Rhododendron’ is named after the ancient Greek word ‘Rhódon’ meaning
‘rose’ + déndron means  ’tree’ ‘campanulatum’ : refers to its bell shaped corolla

As per IUCN Red List the Pink Rhododendron is recognized as a threatened species.

Wood is widely used as fuel wood and charcoal. It is also used for making plates, kukri
and other tool handles, and boxes and is also used as plywood. Leaves are used in treatment
of rheumatism, and sciatica. Leaves are poisonous to livestock due to the presence of a toxic
substance called and romedotoxin. The flowers are used for offering to deities in hill temples.
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7.  Cassia fistula L. (Fabaceae): State flower of Kerala & National Flower of Thailand

Common name: Indian Laburnum (Eng.), Bandar Lathi, Sondal (Beng.), Amaltas (Or.,Hin.),
Kanikonna (Mal.), Bahava (Mar.), Aragvadhah (Sans.)

Etymology: ‘Cassia’- Greek name kasia (Herodotus, Theophrastus), or kassia of Semitic origin,
used by Dioscorides from a Hebrew plant name, quetsi’oth. ‘fistula’ refers to itsfistular, hollow,
pipe-like, tubular fruits.

Fruit pulp is oily, sweet, and coolant in nature.  It is anti-inflammatory, analgesic, and
used in various skin orders related with pitta (bile), useful in gout, rheumatism and in oral
disorders for gargling. Its decoction is used in stomatitis as Gandush- Kawal (Ayurveda
method of  scientific Gargling). It is an analgesic and used in nervine disorders. It has specific
action on heart, blood disorders and used in urine disorders as its coolant in nature. It
softens the stools and relieves pitta. Ayurvedic oils and tablets are commonly used in various
skin and blood disorders.

People use the flowers as offerings at the temple and also hang them in their homes
for the Vishu festival in belief that the flowers will bring happiness and good luck. It is
considered surrogate to gold and hence symbolizes prosperity. If  one decorates the front
yard with Cassia fistula floral design, it is supposed to bring a year full of  prosperity.

8.  Lagerstroemia speciosa (L.) Pers. (Lythraceae): State flower of  Maharashtra

Common name: Queen’s Crape Myrtle, Pride of  India (Eng.), Jaarul (Beng., Hin.), Tamhan
(Mar.), Syandana (Sans.)

Etymology: ‘Lagerstroemia’ - from Magnus Lagerström, who was a Director of the Swedish
East India Company and procured several interesting botanical specimens from India and
China for Linnaeus ; ‘speciosa’ refers to its ‘showy/ beautiful’ flowers.

The plant is resistant to water logging and produce strong termite-resistant timber. Its
flowers are pollinated by honey bee and carpenter bees. Commonly planted as avenue tree for
its beautiful flowers which comes in pink, purple or purplish pink colours. Dry branches are
used as fuel wood. The bark and fruit contains tannin and yields a yellowish colour.

The active principles of this plant that acts like insulin are Corosolic Acid and
lagerostromin, Flosin B and reginin A and is used to treat type-II diabetes. Seeds has narcotic
properties. Young leaves are consumed as vegetables and has action on fat reduction or anti-
obesity. It is liver stimulant. Mature fruitshas property of  reducing blood glucose level. The
plant is known as Bodhi and known to have action on mind, may be hypotensive in nature as
it is believed to has special property of  enlightening.

9.  Lilium mackliniae Sealy (Liliaceae): State flower of Manipur

Common Name: Shirui Lily, Siroi Lily (Manipuri)

Etymology: ‘Lilium’ derives from Greek word (leírion), probably a corrupted pronunciation
of  an Egyptian word. Perhaps also the root of  Sanskrit halî, halinî, ’lily’.‘mackliniae’ is given
after Jean Macklin, wife of  Frank Kingdon-Ward, a British botanist-cum-explorer and plant
collector.

It is only found around Shirui Kashong peak, the Siroi National Park, near Shirui village
of Ukhrul district of Manipur state. It is an endemic and endangered species restricted to
higher altitude. Local craftsmen use this lily as one of their motifs for weaving traditional
Mekhla sador.
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10.  Paphiopedilum insigne (Wall. ex Lindl.) Pfitzer (Orchidaceae): State flower of  Meghalaya

Common Name: Ladies Sleeper Orchid (Eng.)

Etymology: ‘Paphiopedilum’ Paphos (temple of  Aphrodite) on Cyprus. Paphia is also a surname
of the goddess Aphrodite and greek pedilon = shoe. ‘insigne’ is derived from the latin insigne,
meaning ‘badge of  honor’; named for the striking nature of  the flower.

The Splendid Paphiopedilum is native to Northeast India, in the area of    Khasia hills, in the
Indian state of Meghalaya and in the Sylhet region of Bangladesh. Plants usually grow at an
elevation of 1000 – 1500 m above mean sea level on hill slopes and in the mild shade of
shrubs found in this area. This is one preferred ornamental species and is cultivated for its
showy flower. Appendix I of  CITES recorded this species.

11. Renanthera imschootiana Rolfe (Orchidaceae): State flower of Mizoram

Common name: Red Vanda(Eng.), Kwaklei angangba (Manipuri), Senhri (Mizo.)

Etymology: ‘Renanthera’ has been derived from Latinized Greek words ‘renis’ (= kidney), and
‘anthera’ (= anther), however, it is a poorly fitting name, as there is no similarity to the flower/
anther shape, and specific epithet’ imschootiana’ is after the Belgium orchid enthusiast, M.A. van
Imschoot.

It is one of the loveliest Indian species with limited distribution in Manipur and adjoining
areas. Over exploitation is the major threat for this Critically Endangered (IUCN Red List) plant.

12.  Rhododendron arboreum Sm. (Ericaceae): State flower of Nagaland and State tree of
Uttarakhand.  It is the national flower of Nepal.

Common name: Nithu (Ang.), Tree Rhododendron (Eng.), Lindai (Mao), Lali Gurans (Nep.),
Burans (Hin.)

Etymology:  The genus name ‘Rhododendron’is derived from Ancient Greek word
rhódon, ‘rose’ + déndron, ‘tree’. Specific epithet ‘arboreum’ refers to its tree habit.

The species grows wild in Eastern and Western Himalayas, especially, in the temperate
and sub-alpine regions on stony slopes and cliffs.

It is a useful remedy for stomach disorders. The fresh petals are used in ‘chutneys’. The
flowers are collected and processed into alcoholic-drink, which has gained market popularity
as Gurans juice. It is refreshing and stimulant. It is one of the important ingredients of a wine
named as ‘Sur’ in Himachal Pradesh. Flowers are used as offering to local temples. These
flowers are also sold in the weekly market by local ladies as vegetables in the season. This tree
attracts birds for the nectar during flowering season.

13. Saraca asoca (Roxb.) J. J. de Wilde (Fabaceae): State flower of  Odisha and State tree of
Uttar Pradesh

Common name: Sorrowless Tree (Eng.), Asok (Beng.), Sita asok (Hin., Mar.)

Etymology: ‘Saraca’ From the Sanskrit sara ‘coloured, spotted’ and ’asoca’: From the Indian
(Sanskrit) vernacular name asoca.

Asok is one of the sacred trees of India. Ashok is a Sanskrit word meaning without
grief or that which gives no grief.

One of  the major plants for women disorders. Best uterine tonic. Bark is astringent and
sedative. It has direct action on muscular fibres of  uterus. This species has the property of
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stimulating endometrium and ovarian tissue. It is useful in dysmenorrhea, excessive uterine
bleeding, inflammation and burning sensation; useful in uterine muscular weakness, leucorrhoea,
and excessive bleeding. It has good effects in urinary diseases and on some type of  Diarrhoea.
In general, it is considered as the best female tonic. One of  the ingredients of  ‘Ashokarishta’.
Powder of  seeds and flowers are used in treatments.

Asoka is considered a sacred tree among Hindus. It is worshipped on Asok Sashthi
in Chaitra month, especially in Bengal. This tree is mentioned in the Ramayana in reference to
the Asok vatika where Hanuman first meets Sita.

 14. Tecomella undulata (Sm.) Seem. (Bignoniaceae):State flower of  Rajasthan

Common name: Desert Teak, Honey Tree (Eng.), Roheda, Rohida (Hin.), Raktarohida (Mar.),
Chalachhada (Sans.)

Etymology: ‘Tecomella’ - plants that have trumpet-shaped flowers, and the specific epithet,
‘undulata’ attributed to its leaves with wavy margin.

Roheda wood is of  furniture making quality, strong, durable and takes good polish.
Local people also use the dried wood as fire wood and for charcoal.

This species spreads lateral roots on the upper surface of the soil. Hence, acts as soil
binder in sand dunes where it grows. It is a good wind break species and considered for
ecological restoration of  dry desert areas.  Leaves are given as fodder. In addition, it provides
shade in the hot sun. A yellow dye is obtained from its flowers which may be used in food.
 The plant also has some medicinal properties.

 15. Dendrobium nobile Lindl. (Orchidaceae):State flower of Sikkim

Common name: Desert Teak, Honey Tree (Eng.), Roheda, Rohida (Hin.), Raktarohida (Mar.),
Chalachhada (Sans.)

Etymology: ‘Dendrobium’ is derived from the ancient Greek words ‘dendron’ meaning ‘tree’
and bios meaning ‘life’, referring to the epiphytic habit of  its most species. ‘nobile’ refers to
noble, and the common name ‘noble dendrobium’ is sometimes used, although hardly needed
as the Latin name is so well-known.

A popular cultivated decorative house plant, because it produces colourful blooms in
winter and spring, at a time when little else is in flower. Its blooms are variegated, shading from
white through pink and purple, and the many different cultivated varieties produce different
sized and coloured blooms.

16. Gloriosa superba L. (Colchicaceae): State flower of  Tamil Nadu

Common name: Glory lily (Eng.), Ulatchandal (Beng.), Kalihari(Hin.), Kal-laavi (Mar.), Agnisikha,
Vishalya (Sans.), Kaanthal, Sengkaantha (Tam.)

Etymology:  Latin ‘Gloriosus’ meaning ’glorious’, ‘famous’ or ‘ostentatious’. The species
name ’superba ’means ‘superb’ or ‘splendid’. Gloriosa superba is the national flower of  Zimbabwe.

This plant is an abortifacient as it increases uterine spasm, aggravates pain during delivery,
external application in early months can cause abortion. In small quantities it is antihelminthic,
increases appetite, skin diseases and viral fewer. It is Kaph- Vat- Pittanashak. In Kerala, poor
women use it to commit suicide.

Tepals of  Gloriosa are compared with mehendi-painted fingers of  women as the red
upper part resembles with finger tips and lower yellow part looks like tender finger.
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Indiscriminate harvesting of  the plant should be avoided as that will lead to its
disappearance from nature.

 17. Couroupita guianensis Aubl. (Lecythidaceae): Territorial flower of  Puducherry
(Pondicherry)

Common name: Bili (Guj.); Naaglinga (Beng.), Shivalingi, Top-gola-vriksh (Hin.); Nagalingam,
(Mal., Tam.); the Cannon-ball tree.

Etymology: ‘Couroupita’ - the latinized form of  (French) Guiana vernacular name,
‘kouroupitoumou’ or ‘couroupito-utoumou’; ‘guianensis’ refers to its native, Guiana in northern
South America.

Although the flowers lack nectar but bees visit those to harvest pollen. The flowers
produce two types of pollen: fertile pollen from the ring stamens, and sterile pollen from the
hood structure. The carpenter bee,  Xylocopa brasilianorum is a common pollinator of cultivated
trees in Rio de Janeiro, just outside the tree’s native range. Other carpenter bees such as Xylocopa
frontalis, as well as wasps, flower flies, and bumblebees, are also known to visit its flowers.

18. Senna auriculata (L.) Roxb. (Fabaceae): State flower of  Telangana

Common name: Tanner’s Cassia (Eng.), Tangedu (Tel.), Tarwar (Hin., Mar.), Avarike (Kan.),
Avaram (Mal.),

Etymology: ‘Senna’ –The genus name derives from the Arabic ’sanâ’, describing plants whose
leaves and pods have catharitic and laxative properties; ‘auriculata’ refers to its ear-shaped stipules.

A shrub, grown in garden for its showy flowers. It is suitable in dry, draught prone areas.

Young leaves and flowers are occasionally eaten as famine food. The dried leaves are
used to make local tea. Some caution should be exercised when eating this plant due to reports
of  toxicity. Its leaves and flowers (powder mixed with ‘besan’) are used in face pack for
glowing skin. Flowers can be used for decoration.

In Ayurveda, root decoction used in fever, diabetes, diseases of  the urinary system and
constipation. Most effective in diabetes, highly effective in skin diseases, coolant, conjunctivitis,
dry skin, heavy menstruation, acidity, anti-hypertensive, anti-cancerous, anti-microbial and anti-
oxidant. The bark is used in tanning, hence the English name Tanner’s Cassia.

19.  Mesua ferrea L. (Calophyllaceae): State flower of  Tripura and State tree of  Mizoram

Common name: Nahar (Assam), Nageswar (Hin., Beng.), Naagkesar (Sans., Beng.), Ceylon
Iron wood (Eng.)

Etymology: ‘Mesua’ named after Persian physician and medical author, John Mesue (Yu%annâ
ibn Masawiah, 786-857 A.D.), who translated Greek medical writings into Arabic, upon the
order of Caliph Harun al-Rashid who wanted to propagate ancient Greek medicine in the
Islamic world. Specific epithet ‘ferrea’ means iron, attributed to its heavy hardwood.

It is the National tree of  Sri Lanka where it is also known as ‘Na Tree’ or ‘Diya Na’. It
means ‘water bathed’ referring to its riverine habitat in the wild. 

A perfume is extracted from its flowers. The oil has antifungal property. Dry flowers in
Ayurveda used as Kaph Pitta nashak. It increases appetite, digestion; used in thirst, vomiting,
anti-helminthic, bleeding piles, and in blood dysentery. It can reduce bleeding, hence, used in
excessive bleeding disorders. It is also used as stimulant to strengthen the nervous system and
as sexual tonic to cure erectile dysfunction and premature ejaculation. Useful in heat disorders
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like herpes; flower decoction to reduce sweat, in disorders of hot flushes during menopause.
In Bleeding piles its powder is given with butter to control bleeding as a quick haemostat.  It’s
a rejuvenative tonic and known to be antibacterial, i.e.  Vishaghna.

The wood is used for making large wooden pestle for pounding rice and the dark-red
wood is used for house posts and tool-handles.

 20. Saussurea obvallata (DC.) Sch.Bip. (Asteraceae): State flower of  Uttarakhand

Common name: King of  Himalayan flowers, Sacred Saussurea (Eng.); Brahma   Kamal
(Sans.,Hin., Beng.) [not to be mistaken with Epiphyllumsp. (Cactaceae), which is also sometimes
known as bramhakamal].

Etymology: ‘Saussurea’ is named after the Swedish plant taxonomist, Horace Benedict de
Saussure; ‘obvallata’ is derived from ‘obvallatus’ based on the surrounding obovate-shaped
involucriform bracts.

The Brahma-Kamal, found at the high mountain range of an elevation of 3000 —4000
m in places such as Valley of  Flowers and Chopta in Western Himalayan range, is one of  the
most beautiful creation of nature.

The plant is considered sacred. The inflorescences are offered to local deities in Hemkund
Sahib, Badrinath, etc. It is also used to decorate the temples during religious occasions. People
even started growing this plant in pots (as seen near Hemkund Sahib).

The root-paste is applied externally to cure cuts and wounds, boils and other skin diseases

 21. Nyctanthes arbor-tristis L. (Oleaceae): State flower of  West Bengal

Common name: Sephali, Siuli, (Beng.), Coral Jasmine, Trees of  Sorrow (Eng.), Harshingar
(Hin.), Prajakta(Mar.)

Etymology: Greek words ‘Nykhta’ (night) and ‘anthos’ (flower). The specific name. ‘arbor-
tristis’ meaning ’the sad tree’ from the dull look of the tree during day time.

The bright orange corolla tubes of the flowers contain a colouring agent, nyctanthin and is
used for dyeing silk, sometimes in conjunction with safflower, turmeric and indigo. The stem bark
is used for tanning and leaves are sometimes used for polishing wood and ivory. Dried plant is used
as good fuel. A perfume is extracted from its flowers. - - Its flowers are used for religious offerings
and to make garlands. In Assam, the flowers are used in making fritters (as snacks)

 As per Ayurveda, it is Kaphaghna, Vataghna, and Pitta purifier. Leaf-juice effectively
treats liver diseases. Seeds are used in hair-fall. Leaf-decoction is used in longstanding dry
cough, in fever with chills; in urinary disorders its bark powder is given in 1 – 4gm doses.

22.  Rhynchostylis retusa(L.) Blume (Orchidaceae): State flower of Assam and Arunachal
Pradesh

Common name: Kopou Phul (Ass.), Fox tail orchid (Eng.), Draupadi mala (Hin.)

Etymology: ‘Rhynchostylis’ consists of a compound of two Greek elements: rhynchos ‘beak’
and stylis ‘column’ – in reference to two lower tepals, which is sometimes kidney shaped.
‘retusa’ refers to its retuse-tipped rounded obtuse lip in flowers.

Foxtail Orchid is an integral part of  Bohag Bihu festival in Assam. The female Bihu
dancers decorate their hairs with its flowers. Kopui phul is also   depicted in Assamese traditional
costume Mekhla Chador. Arunachal Pradesh Assembly logo has included the Kopou Phul in
reflecting the distinct identity and culture of the state.
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This plant grows naturally in forests of  West Bengal, Assam and Arunachal Pradesh. It
is now endangered mainly due to habitat loss and excessive collection and is listed under
Appendix II of  CITES.

23.  Nelumbo nucifera Gaertn. (Nelumbonaceae): National Flower of    India and State
flower of Haryana, Jammu & Kashmir, Karnataka

Common name: Lotus (Eng.), Kamal, Padma (Beng., Hin.), Sharaja, Ambuja (Sans.), Nilufer
(Ur.)

Etymology: ‘Nelumbo’ derived from the Tamil word ‘Nelum’, which means blue, and the
specific epithet ‘nucifera’ derived from the Latin words, nux (= nut) and fera (= bearing), for
nut-bearing.

It is one of the relic plants of the world. It has been a symbol of purity since before the
time of Buddha. The rhizome (Kamal Kakdi, Bhhee) is low in calories and an excellent source
of fibre, they have long been enjoyed in Asia for numerous health benefits that include high
vitamin and mineral contents. Seeds are also dried and roasted or eaten as sweet dish (Kheer).
Large leaves are used as a wrap for food or as food-plate.

Nelumbo acts on kapha and pitta. It has action on skin for brightening of colour as it
reduces melanin. It has action on Herpes disorders. It has special action on ovulation(Interestingly,
it works in PCOD). It has antiabortive action. It increases sperm count and has nourishing
action on male sperm. Good action on foetal growth. It promotes sleep so used in sleep
disorders and also as memory enhancer due to its action on nerves. It protects heart from heat.

Nelumbo nucifera shows high potential in wastewater treatment removing pollutants and
heavy metals. The ‘lotus effect’ refers to self-cleaning properties that are a result of  ultra-
hydrophobicity as   exhibited by the leaves of  Nelumbo. Dirt particles are picked up by water
droplets due to the microscopic and nano structure on the surface, which minimizes the droplet’s
adhesion to that surface.

Lotus emblem has inspired many artists. It is one of  the motifs used in embroidery.
The Lotus Temple (Bahai Temple) in Delhi is a huge lotus-shaped construction.

 24. Butea monosperma (Lam.) Taub. (Fabaceae): State flower of  Jharkhand, Madhya Pradesh,
Uttar Pradesh and Chandigarh

Common name: Palas (Beng.), Flame of  the Forest, Bengal Kino, (Eng.), Dhak, Palas, Tesu
(Hin.), Kimshuka (Sans.)

Etymology: ‘Butea’ is named for John Stuart, the third Earl of Bute (1713 – 1792),
who negotiated the end of  the Seven Years’ War with France. ‘monosperma’ means single-seeded
fruit.

Wood used to make spoons and ladles which are used in various Hindu rituals such as
‘havan’. The leaves are leathery, so, not palatable to cattle and other grazing animals. Common
tree in deciduous forests and the most important host for lac-insect. Cowherds in Chhattisgarh
prepare Bankh with its roots and used for different purposes. A bright yellow to deep orange-
red dye can be prepared from the flowers, especially used for dyeing silk and sometimes
cotton.

Palash is digestive, liver stimulant; flowers are used to treat thirst. Seeds are anthelmintics
and bhedak(Breaker), reduces obstruction. Flowers are coolant and used in dysentery.  Stem-
bark is used in piles, and to increase appetite and in various types of  fevers.  Leaves are anti-
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inflammatory and reduces pain. Leaf-decoction is used in piles, wounds and uterine discharges.
Seeds are used in skin disorders, eyes disorders.  Oil is used to treat penile weakness. In epilepsy
seeds are used for nasal instillation. Flowers are used in urinary obstruction; its gum is stimulatory
in sexual diseases. Gum is used to treat weak spermatozoa and has action on reproductive
system. In tuberculous patients, gum is used to reduce sweating. Due to its coolant nature,
Palash is excellent for summer diseases and reduces body-heat. Dried leaves are used as platter
that proves its antibacterial action. Palash flowers boiled in water are used as colour in holi,
thus helping the body to remain cool.

State Trees in India

24 dicotyledonous and 02 monocotyledonous plants covering 23 genera from 17 families are
representing state-trees for 29 Indian states and 02 Union Territories. Fabaceae and Moraceae
(03 spp. each) are the highest contributors. Among 26 species of  trees, 01 sp. coming under the
IUCN Red List. Most of these plants are of Asian origin, if not Indian, except, one exotic
species that might have been introduced earlier to India by the British or other colonial foreigners.

1.  Azadirachta indica A. Juss.  (Meliaceae): State tree of  Andhra Pradesh

Common name: Vepa chettu (Tel.), Nim (Beng.), Margosa (Eng.), Neem (Hin.), Kadunimba
(Mar.), Nimba (Sans.),

Etymology: ‘Azadirachta’ is derived from the Persian word ‘azad’ meaning ‘free’; dirakht means
‘tree’; and ‘indica’ refers to its ‘Indian origin’. The word Neem is derived from Sanskrit Nimba
which means ‘bestower of good health’.

It is believed that the breeze that blows through neem tree keeps the surrounding cool
and is regarded as a natural air purifier. It is planted for the purpose of  wasteland management
too. Neem is one versatile plant, which is used in medicine, cosmetics, fertilizer and in many
other industries. It is a natural antiseptic and prevents the growth of  microbes. 

Neem-wood comb is a highly beneficial hair accessory. There are many beliefs related
to Lord Jagannath. Among those, one most universal truth is that the neem wood is normally
used for crafting the idols that are used for puja at home or in temples.

Bark and leaves are used as Kapha and Pittanashak, respectively. Seed (margosa) oil is
used in deep wounds, in itching and in various scalp infective disorders. Neem can expel wind,
heal ulcers, excellent blood purifier, heal ulcers in urinary passage, etc. Fruit is an astringent and
used in bronchitis and leprosy. Fruits and leaves are purgative and anti-helminthic.  Seed-oil and
leaves are stimulant, insecticide and antiseptic in nature. Leaves are liver stimulant, blood purifier
and hence used in various skin diseases. In dry cough leaf-decoction is given. In post-delivery
stage, it purifies the uterus and as through mother’s milk, child gets the action of  Neem thus
giving immunity against all skin diseases. In obesity, neem is a tonic helping to reduce fat
without rendering weakness. In almost all lepromatous diseases it’s helpful as a coolant. Neem
is also used in Indian cuisine. During Chaitra month (March – April), Bengalis eat different
preparations of  young Neem-leaves regularly. The antiseptic and antibacterial property of
Neem helps people remain healthy during the onset of  summer. In Maharashtra, during Gudi
Padwa, Hindu new year, neem leaves are used to decorate the gudi (flag) and people prepare
a prasad of  Neem, Jaggery and Honey. This taste of  bitter-sweet resembles the journey of  life.

2.  Terminalia elliptica Willd. (Combretaceae): State tree of  Goa

Common name: Indian Laurel, Crocodile Bark Tree (Eng.), Saj, Matti (Hin.),    Bannappu,
Mathi (Kan.), Ain , Asna (Mar.), Raktarjun (Sans.)
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PLATE - I. 1. Lagerstroemia hypoleuca; 2. Bauhinia variegata; 3. Plumeria rubra; 4. Rhododendrom campanulatum; 5.
Lagerstroemia speciosa; 6. Rhododendron arboreum; 7. Saraca asoca; 8. Tecomella undulata; 9. Couropita guianensis; 10.
Senna auriculata; 11. Saussurea obvallata; 12. Nelumbo nucifera; 13. Butea monosperma; 14. Azadirachta indica; 15.
Terminalia elliptica; 16. Cedrus deodara; 17. Platanus orientalis; 18. Santalum album; 19. Artocarpus altilis; 20. Toona
hexandra; 21. Gmelina arborea; 22. Alnus nepalensis ; 23. Aegle marmelos; 24. Dalbergia sissoo; 25. Alstonia scholaris;
26. Ficus  religiosa; 27. Shorea robusta; 28. Ficus  benghalensis; 29. Mangifera indica; 30. Paphiopedilium insigne; 31.
Mesua ferrea; 32. Rhynchostylis retusa; 33. Aquilaria malaccensis; 34. Prosopis cinerea; 35. Nyctanthes arbor-tristis;
36. Sonneratia alba
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Etymology: ‘Terminalia’ is derived from the latin word, ‘terminus’ meaning boundary, which
denotes the arrangement of

This species id designated as the State Tree was because the government wanted to
focus attention on the ecological role played by the matti tree that has the capacity to store
water during the summers. The locals used to cut the barks of  the matti tree and extract one to
two litres of  water. It is for this reason that the matti tree is sometimes known as the ‘Water
Making Matti Tree.’ 

A fire-resistant species, cultivated for its commercially exploited timber. Wood dark
brown, streaked with darker brown colour. It is used in making furniture, decorative veneer,
and railway wagon and for construction work. The wood is also used in making guitar fret
board. Gum is used in cosmetic industry. Bark is used in leather industry. Leaves use to see
silkworm.

3. Cedrus deodara (Roxb. ex D.Don.) G. Don (Pinaceae): State tree of  Himachal Pradesh

Common name: Himalayan Cedar (Eng.), Deodar (Hin.); Devadaru (Sans.)

Etymology: ‘Cedrus’ - derived from the ancient Greek name for the coniferous tree; in another
opinion the name is derived from the Greek word ‘kedron’, a river of Judea. ‘deodara’ is
derived from Sanskrit ‘devadaru’, refers to ‘tree of the gods’ or ‘timber-of-the-gods’; another
opinion suggests that the word ‘Deodar’ is derived from a historical Indian state. It is supposed
to be Tree of  Gods as it grows in mainly in the Himalayas.

The wood possesses aromatic resin that makes it resistant to fungus bacteria and insect
attack.  It is one of the important woods used in construction. ‘Deodar’ is one of the ‘21
patris’ offered to lord Ganapati. It is observed that in places such as Maharashtra, flower
vendors sell any leafy material in bunch instead of deodar leaf (since it is not available in plains)
during Ganapati festival.

Devdar is useful in Vata and Kapha disorders.  It is useful mainly in Rheumatic disorders.
Oil is useful in swollen joints to reduce pain. Devdar oil is anti-hermitic; it resolves inflammation,
spasm, in paralysis and in renal stones. It acts on uterus specially after delivery to regain its
power.  Devdar is anti-diabetic. It’s power of  reducing fats made it useful in obesity. It increases
urine output. Devdarvyadi Kwath- Rasnadi kwath Devdar churna are some of  the popular Medicines
from Devdar.

4.   Platanus orientalis L. (Platanaceae): State tree of Jammu & Kashmir

Common name: Oriental Plane Tree (Eng.), Chinar (Hin.)

Etymology: ‘Platanus’ derived from Greek word ‘Platys’ meaning broad or wide, referring to
the broad and palmate lamina of the tree. ‘orientalis’ refers to oriental, meaning ‘of the east’, as
an emphasis on the east-Asian occurrence. The native range is Eurasia from the Balkans to at
least as far east as Iran. Some accounts extend its native range to Iberia in the west, and to the
Himalayas in the east.

A tree grows in temperate region. Wood, popularly known as lace wood in India, is
used in variety of  products including furniture, cabinets, barrels, crates and butcher blocks. It
takes good lacquer and paint; A fabric dye is obtained from its branches and roots. The bark
is boiled in vinegar and used in the treatment of diarrhoea, dysentery and toothache. In Kashmir,
it is one of the major garden and landscape tree and dominates many historic gardens, now
generally called boonyi in local Kashmiri and chinar in Hindi/Urdu. During the 2010
Commonwealth Games opening ceremony, held in India, the aerostat used took the shape of
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a chinar tree under the ‘tree of  knowledge’ segment of  the ceremony. This was followed by
representation of different seasons through image projections and different dance styles being
performed by hundreds of  cultural dancers from all across India.

 5. Santalum album L. (Santalaceae): State tree of Karnataka

Common name: Sandalwood (Eng.), Chandan (Beng., Hin.); Swetchandana, Agarugandha,
Bavanna, Bhadrasri (Kan.), Anindita, Chandanam (Sans.), Sandanam (Tam.)

Etymology: ‘Santalum’ from the Greek santalon ‘sandalwood tree’, the Arabic and
Persian shandal or the Sanskrit Chandana or tamil Sandana meaning ‘fragrant’ and‘ album’ from
the Latin albus means white.

Indian sandalwood is very sacred amongst Hindus, Jains, Buddhists. The paste is prepared
by grinding wood on a piece of  rock and used in different ways. Chandan wood and its paste
are integral parts to rituals and ceremonies. Wood is also used to make religious utensils, to
decorate the icons and idols of  the deities and to calm the mind during meditation and prayer.
It was used in ancient Egypt for embalming mummies, and Muslims in India burned it in an
incense burner placed at the feet of the deceased person to elevate the soul. In India, cremation
with sandalwood is now very rare mainly due to its high cost and rarity of the raw material.

The wood can be harvested from minimum 30 years old tree for oil extraction, though
some sources mention that the oil may be extracted from 15 years old trees. Sandal oil has a
distinctive soft, warm, smooth, creamy, and milky precious-wood scent. The fragrance is
long-lasting. It is also used as a fixative to floral and citrus fragrances.  Chandan wood is bitter,
coolant, sedative and astringent. It has specific action as astringent and disinfectant to the mucous
membrane of genito-urinary tracts, and is diuretic in nature. Its action on uterus and male
reproductive organ helps to treat reproductive disorders. Reduces alleviated Pitta and Kapha.
Externally reduces burning sensation, bad odour, glows skin and treats headache related to
pitta. Its action on mind is pleasant, enhance memory, useful in depression, nourishes nerves,
relieves thirst, reduces abdominal burning, nourishes liver.. Used in raktpitta and in condition,
when kaph and blood along with infectious discharge especially from chest and fever; used in
different types of  uterine infective discharges. Chandanasav, Chandan bala lakshadi tel, are few to
name. It’s aphrodisiac.

6. Cocos nucifera L. (Arecaceae): State tree of Kerala & State-heritage tree of Goa

Common name: Naarkel (Beng.), ‘Tenga’ for fruit and ‘Tungu’ for the tree (Mal.), Coconut
(Eng.),

Etymology: ‘Cocos’ is derived from Spanish/ Portuguese ’Coco’ meaning ‘grinning face’ referring
to three holes in the shell resembling a human face and ‘nucifera’  is   derived from Latin nux
meaning nut and ferre meaning bear or carry, thus neolatin meaning ‘bearing nuts’.

The coconut palm is cultivated in tropical belt in India, especially all along the coast.
Practically, every part of  the coconut tree is used and this species is grown as one important
cash crop in India, thus giving a status of kalpa vriksha.

 The stem is used in building construction; leaves used as thatch as well as to fence. A
bunch of mature midribs of pinnae is tied together as broom. Fibres from mesocarp of
mature fruit, coir, is used in manufacturing of rope, door mat, scrubber, etc. Coconut shell is
used in making various artefacts and jewellery. Coconut is coolant, refrigerant, demulcent.
Coconut milk is nutrient, diuretic and anti-helmintic. Tender coconut-water (liquid endosperm)
is nourishing, coolant, diuretic. Root of coconut is also diuretic. Coconut oil is used for hair
growth and widely used for cooking. The oil is used in skin diseases, especially in eczema.
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Tender coconut-water acts as anti-acidic and appetiser, it reduces hiccough, thirst and heat.
Useful in pitta diseases. Ripe fruit is rejuvenative, aphrodisiac in nature and works as tonic.
Mature fruit is widely used in Indian recipes.

The barren trunk is used by some birds for nesting. The pollen grains of  coconut flower
is allergic to some people and cause respiratory troubles. Coconut is used in religious ceremony
and is considered as auspicious. The leaves are also used for decoration.

7. Artocarpus altilis (Parkinson) Forsberg (Moraceae): Territorial tree of  Lakshadweep

 Common name: Breadfruit (Eng.), Bakri–Chajhar (Hin.), Neer-phanas, Vilayati Phanas (Mar.),
Nagadamini (Sans.)

Etymology: ‘Artocarpus’ is derived from ancient Greek ártos meaning ‘bread’ and karpós
meaning ‘fruit’ due to the starch-rich infructescence; ‘altilis’ meaning nutritious referring to the
nutrient rich quality of  its edible fruits. - - The species is a native of  north-western New
Guinea.

It has specific action on muscles, nerves and stomach. It’s a coolant and a refresher for
blood. Useful in arthritis, back pain, ear infections, sciatica, gout, liver diseases, wound healing,
diarrhoea, hypertension and toothache. It is to be consumed cautiously or avoided by pregnant
ladies having hypotension, allergic to banana, breast feeders and having bleeding disorders.
Fruits are rich sources of  Vitamins A, C and phosphorus. Mainly eaten as vegetable in coastal
region. Roots, leaves and latex are used to make medicines.

An yellowish-brown dye is extracted from the inflorescence. The leaves are widely used
as plates and also to wrap food for cooking and serving. The wood is very light, durable, soft,
but resistant and is used to make bowls as well as carvings. Textile fibres are obtained from the
inner bark.

8.  Toona hexandra (Wall.) M.Roem. [=Cedrela toona Roxb. ex Rottl. & Willd.] (Meliaceae):
State tree of  Manipur.

Common name:  Red Ceder, Indian Mahogony, (Eng.), Tun (Beng., Hin.), Tairel (Man.), Tuni
(Sasns.)

Etymology:  Could not get exact etymology for the name. The best possible etymology:
‘Cedrela’ might have derived from ‘Spanish cedar’ due to its resemblance to its reddish wood.
For specific epithet ‘toona’ the best suitable etymology is from Sanskrit name ‘tuni’ which refers
to ‘sound’ that retributes to the    traditional use of its wood in making of musical instrument
tanpura, sitar, etc.

Timber produces prized wood for making furniture, boxes and crates. Wood has
insecticidal properties. It takes good polish. Wood shavings are used for shitake mushroom
cultivation.

Neck portion of the Indian string instruments such as tanpura, sitar is made from
its wood.

Bark used medicinally. It contains tannin and used for tanning leather, and also to make
twine.  Flowers used in extracting textile dyes as well as perfume. A resinous extract from this
tree is also used medicinally.

9.  Gmelina arborea Roxb. ex Sm. (Lamiaceae): State tree of  Meghalaya

Common name: White Teak (Eng.), Gamari (Beng., Ori., Ass.), Gamhar (Hin.), Shivan (Mar.),
Madhumati (Sans.)
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Etymology: ‘Gmelina’ named after German botanist Johann Georg Gmelin and ‘arborea’ refers
to the tree habit of the plant.

Wood is light-weight and is used in making furniture, sports items, musical items and
artificial limbs. Leaves are used as fodder and as a feed for EriSilk-worms.

It is one of the ingredients of ‘Dashamularistha’. It is vatanashak, has action on joint
disorders, rheumatic stages, bones and. joint diseases. Externally used to relieve burning sensation
of  skin. Root increases agni, so useful in diarrhoea and even in piles. Ripened fruit is given to
heart patients. Fruits and leaves are diuretic, increases urine output and infective disorders of
bladder. It is used for retaining foetus and helps in cases of  undesirable abortions. It is useful in
abortions during 5th and 6th months of pregnancy and during post-delivery period to reduce
inflammation of  uterus. Shriparni Oil, Shriparni kwath are a few to name some popular medicines.

10. Alnus nepalensis D. Don (Betulaceae): State tree of  Nagaland

Common name: Nepal Alder, Indian Alder (Eng.), Utis (Nep., Beng., Hin.)

Etymology:  ’Alnus’ is the ancient Latin name, for the alder, and the specific epithet
‘nepalensis’ refers to its type locality, Nepal.

Being an actinorhizal plant, it produces root-nodules that are capable of fixing atmospheric
Nitrogen. It is planted after the fire in Jhum cultivation and as Nurse Plant in Cinchona plantation
in Nagaland and as shade tree in the greater cardamom plantations in Sikkim. Utis is the fastest
growing tree in Eastern Himalaya.

The wood is soft, light and seasons well. It is used in making boxes and as firewood.  It
is grown along hills to prevent landslide for its extensive soil-binding root system. The species
is also used in land reclamation. In forests where this species grows, considerable quantities of
nutrients are recycled through the leaf  litter.

The bark is used for dyeing and tanning, often used to darken the red colour obtained
from Rubia manjith.  Leaves used as fodder. Twigs are used in mulching or in making green
manure. Leaves are used to treat cuts and wounds and roots are used in the treatment of
diarrhoea and dysentery.

11. Aegle marmelos (L.) Corrêa (Rutaceae): Territorial tree of  Puducherry

Common name: Bel (Beng., Hin.), Wood Apple (Eng.), Vilavam (Mal., Tel.), Adhararuha,
Sivadrumah, Tripatra (Sans.)

Etymology: ‘Aegle’: In Greek mythology Aegle was one of  the Naiads (nymphs of  the fresh
water, rivers, springs and lakes) and ‘marmelos’ is from the Portuguese vernacular name ‘marmelo’
for marmalade.

It is a native of India.

Bel is one of the ten ingredients of Dashmula. Ripe fruit is sweet and aromatic, cooling,
alterative and nutritive. Works as good laxative if  taken fresh. Unripe fruit is astringent, digestive
and stomachic and little constipative.  Unripe fruit is used to arrest loose motions caused due
to summer heat. It has effect in chronic dysentery, with debility of  mucous membranes intestinal
conditions in children. Bel leaves are used in conjunctivitis where as its thick paste is applied to
reduce pain and swelling of  ribs. Unripe fruit is stimulative, digestive and static in action. Bel is
heavy to digest. It’s heart friendly and has haemostatic action. Root is nutritive to heart muscles;
root-skin and juice of  leaf  paste reduces swelling. Leaf-juice is used in Diabetes and has action
on bladder. Roots are used to reduce swelling of  uterus and white discharge- Leucorrhoea. Bel
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is a good tonic in all conditions. Bilva Panchak kada,Bilva vati, Bilvadi churn,Bilva tel Bilvadi gutika
are few popular medicines. Ripe fruit pulp is used for making jam, jelly and other processed
products which can be preserved for some time under prescribed conditions. Stem can be
used as chew-sticks. The mucilage around unripe seeds can be processed as a glue for use as
household glue. The gum, mixed with lime plaster is used as waterproofing substance and as
lacquer on paintings.

12. Dalbergia sissoo Roxb. ex DC. (Fabaceae): State tree of  Punjab

Common name: Sissu (Beng.), Shisham (Hin., Pun.),Indian Rosewood (Eng.), Agara (Kan.),
Shishav (Mar.), Shinshapa, Aguru (Sans.)

Etymology: ‘Dalbergia’ is coined upon Nils & Carl Dahlberg, Swedish botanist and officer,
respectively; ‘sissoo’ is derived from the vernacular name ’Sissu’

Plant is a native of India.

It is used as firewood, timber, poles, posts, tool handles, fodder, and erosion control
and as a windbreak. Leaves used as fodder. Roots are rich in tannins, hence, not eaten by
rodents, especially the rats.

One of the important timber species, grows wild as well as widely planted in India.
Heartwood is golden brown to various shades of  other brown colours. Wood is hard, strong
and has good elasticity. Timber used for making doors, window shutters and pane, furniture,
cabinets, musical instruments and plywood. Takes good polish.  It fetches good price, almost
as good as teak.

It is one of  the shade trees in tea plantations. Sissu is a preferred species for afforestation
except in very dry areas.  Due to its extensive root system, it checks soil erosion wherever it is
growing.

13.  Borassus flabelifer L. (Arecaceae): State tree of  Tamilnadu

Common name: Taal (Beng.), Talam (Tam.), Palmyra Palm, Sugar Palm, Toddy Palm (Eng.),
Taad (Hin., Mar.), Taalah (Sans.)

Etymology: ‘Borassus‘is derived from ‘borassos’, an immature inflorescence of the date palm,
but why Linnaeus should have used this name is not clear. Specific epithet ‘flabellifer’ means ‘fan-
bearing’ or ‘fan- shaped leaves’

‘Tadgola’ is coolant and highly nutritious. More in calories. The fruit juice is used as tonic.
The Sap of the tree when taken in early morning, is highly nutritious but heavy to digest. In the
evening the sap becomes Taddi- a fermented drink which is mixed with jaggery and becomes
heavy to digest.

As it contains more sugar, the fruit is a tonic in summer and nourishes body. It increases
kapha, balances Pitta and in cases aggravates vata if  not digested. But Taddi is kaphanashak, vata
nashak appetiser, anti-flatulent.  Fruit is rich in sugar, Vitamins A and C and contains steroidal
saponins flabelliferins. Bengalis extract yellowish semi-solid substance from the mesocarp of
ripe fruit to prepare many types tasty, aromatic and nutritious food items. Young fruits are
good in summer, especially for children with weak muscles. Nangu sarbat is common in Tamil
Nadu and in Kerala it’s known as Pananungu. Traditionally, the Indian ‘Nadar’ community are
the people who make their living from this tree using its wood, fruits, sap, stems, petioles and
leaves to process into a variety of food products, beverages, furniture, building materials, and
handicrafts. The toddy is used to prepare a traditional preparation called ‘sanna’ - an idli like dish,
especially in Goa. In Maharashtra, the Warli tribes use the dried mature leaf  of  this palm and
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use it to prepare their famous musical instrument ‘Tarpa’. In many places, people make hats out
of  its leaves. Taal leaf  is very good for thatching and fencing.  The tree is favourite to birds
especially Baya or Babui Weaver-bird for making their nest.

14. Rhododendron niveum Hook.f.  (Ericaceae): State tree of Sikkim

Common name: Bell Snow Rhododendron (Eng.), Hiun-pate Gurans (Nep.)

Etymology: ‘Rhododendron’ derived from Ancient Greek word rhódon, ’rose’ + déndron, ’tree’;
latin ‘niveus’ meaning snowy or snow-white, attributes to white lower surface of leaf-lamina.

Bell Snow Rhododendron is a shrub or small tree, 2 – 6 m high, branching from base.
It is a native of North East Himalayas including Bhutan and Sikkim, grows between altitudes
2600 – 3500 m amsl.

The plants have aesthetic value for their beautiful leaves and flowers (blooms during
April– May). Also grown in temperate gardens in India, Europe and America.

15. Aquilaria malaccensis Lam. [=Aquilaria agallochum (Lour.) Roxb. ex Finl.] (Thymelaeaceae):
State tree of  Tripura

Common name: Agarwood (Eng.),Agar (Hin.), Ksharaka (Sans.)  Agaru (Beng.), Aagar, Sanchi
(Assam), Akil (Mal.), Aud (Arabic)

Etymology: Could not trace the correct etymology. But, ‘Aquilaria’ might have originated
from Arabic word ‘Aqeel’ (probably its Malayalam name ‘Akil’ is also derived from it) meaning
‘intelligent’ from the use of its bark to make writing material (in Assam, it is still in
practice), ‘agallochum’ might have borrowed from a Greek word ‘a-ga-llochoma’ meaning a
soft resinous wood referring to its nature of wood. 

The agarwood of  commerce is formed when the pale heartwood of Aquilaria trees get
infected with a fungus, Phialophora parasitica.  After infection, the tree produces a dark aromatic
resin, resulting in a dark, resinous heartwood. This infected fragrant wood is distillate to produce
the costliest perfumes and for other purpose mainly in some restricted areas of Assam.

Agarwood is KaphaVat Nashak so used in Vata kapha Disorders. Externally it is coolant,
stimulative, analgesic and reduces swelling. It is also used in various skin diseases like dermatitis,
eczema, chronic wounds. It can strengthen nerves so used in paralysis. It is carminative,
reduces bad odour of mouth, good mouth freshener, increases appetite. Used in gout,
strengthens bladder muscle. Oil is effective in Asthamatic conditions. It is applied in paan and
chewed. It is Rasayan Rejunative – hence, a good tonic .It is used in treating bed wetting
conditions effectively

Pure agar wood is one of the most expensive raw materials in the world and is highly
esteemed in Islam. The essence is supposed to be Satvik or mind purifier, freshes mind as per
the quotes of Quran.

One of the main reasons for the relative rarity and high cost of agar wood is the
depletion of the wild   resource and only a few individual trees in some restricted pockets
produce this perfume-oil.  Agar growers in the state of  Tripura are ready to sell off  their
plantation (personal interview).

16.  Alstonia scholaris (L.) R.Br.  (Apocynaceae): State tree of  West Bengal  

Common name: Chhatim, Saptaparni (Beng.), Blackboard tree, Devil’s tree, Dita bark Tree
(Eng.),Chitvan (Hin.), Saptaparni, Satvin (Mar.) Saptaparna (Sans.)
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Etymology: ‘Alstonia’ is derived from Charles Alston (1685–1760), Professor of  Botany at the
University of Edinburgh.  In olden days the wood of this tree was used to make slates (writing
boards) for children, hence specific epithet, ‘scholaris’.

A large elegant evergreen tree. Bark rough, dark-grey; leaves 7 to 10 in whorls. Pollen
grain causes allergic reaction in human-being.

In the Western Ghats, tribal people are reluctant to sit or pass under this tree, for the fear
of the devil. Local superstition about its devil character mainly from the fact that its milky sap
is rich in poisonous alkaloids, and thus the tree is shunned by cattle.

The wood is used for manufacturing packing cases and boxes for packing tea, writing
boards and lamina boards. Wood charcoal is used for gun powder. Wood can be peeled easily
and is suitable for 3rd grade commercial plywood. It is good enough for making both match
boxes and splints, also fairly suitable for second grade pencil and paper. It is Stimulant,
carminative, Stomachic, astringent, expectorant, alterative and gastro intestinal sedative. It is
tridoshghna. It is good for stomach, appetiser, relieves gases and its milk is a strong laxative,
more common in ascites, wounds, skin diseases. It is also a blood purifier, tonic for heart used
in splenomegaly. It has galactologue action increases breast milk, increases appetite of  sutika
(post-delivery woman) and gives strength. In chronic Rheumatic conditions leaves are applied
to reduce swelling. Saptachdadi tel, saptchadadi kashay and saptparn satva vati are some of  the
preparartions worth mentioning.

17.  Dipterocarpus retusus Blume (Dipterocarpaceae): State Tree of    Assam and Arunachal
Pradesh

Common name: Hollong (Ass., Tangsa), Garjan (Beng.)

Etymology: ‘Dipteros’ - Greek words ‘dipteros’ which means ‘two-winged’ and ‘karpos’
which means ‘fruit’ and they refer to the character of the fruit and specific epithet ‘retusus’ refers
to retuse lamina tip.

It is one of the tallest trees in Assam and Arunachal Pradesh. It can be easily recognised
from a distance by, as it towers over nearly all its associates. But, the plant is fire-sensitive. The
tree yields valuable timber; used widely for house building, especially for planking, boats and
railway sleepers. It yields oleoresin and also a source of  balsam, which is used for caulking
boats. Oleoresin from the tree used as lubricant and in soap works.

Hollong is a sacred tree for Moran community of  Assam. Today the wood is used in
plywood industries.  In Cambodia, the resin is collected by people in the mountainous regions,
in order to make torches and candles, while the wood is used in construction to make columns
and boards. This species has been categorized as vulnerable in the IUCN Red List.

18.  Ficus religiosa L. (Moraceae): State tree of Bihar and Haryana

Common name: Bodhi Tree, Sacred Fig (Eng.), Ashathwa (Beng.), Peepal (Hin.), Pimpal (Mar.),
Plaksha (Sans.)

Etymology: ‘Ficus’ from the ancient Latin name ficus, fici, for the fig.

‘religiosa’ is from the Latin religiosus meaning sacred, venerated. Goutam Buddha is reputed
to have received enlightenment sitting beneath a peepal tree at Bodh-Gaya. 

The trunk is home for Lac insects and silkworms. Wood is used for packing cases.
Leaves and twigs are used as fodder for cattle. It is grown as ornamental and avenue tree.
Hindus considered it as a sacred tree and plants in temple premises. In India, people tie coloured
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fabric on its branches as a sign of  prayer. The tree is a roosting site for many birds. Many birds
feed upon its fruits. Wood is considered sacred and used in Homa.

Pippal seeds are coolant, laxative refrigerant and alterative. Leaves and young shoots are
purgative, Bark is sweet coolant astringent .Fruit is laxative .It  is used in glowing skin, Pippal
bark  is use reducing swelling, pain, and bleeding. Its skin internally is static in nature so used in
vomiting, diarrhoea, abdominal pain. It is known to be Garbhsthapak, ie helps in retaining
pregnancy fruit powder is used for the same. It is known to be aphrodisiac as in one of
shlokas. Infertile couple should worship Pippal tree,  that means they should consume it .fruit,
root, bark skin, tender shoots with milk sugar and honey .It has ant diabetic properties so in
diabetic patients. Milky juice is applied to cracked feet and cracked skin.

19.  Shorea robusta C.F.Gaertn. (Dipterocarpaceae): State tree of  Chattishgarh and Jharkhand

Common name: Indian Damar (Eng.), Saal (Beng., Hin., Mar.), Agnivallabha (Sans.), Ral ,
Safed Damar (Ur.)

Etymology: Genus name ‘Shorea’ is derived after Sir John Shore Teignmouth, who served as
Governor-General of India. Specific epithet ‘robusta’ refers to the robust structure of the
mature plant

The resin obtained from the tree is known as Sal damar, Bengal Dammar, Dhuna,
Laldhuna Ral, Rhal or Dhoom. It is whitish, aromatic, transparent used to caulk boats and as
incense. Leaves are used to make plates, cups, and as wraps. Seed oil is used for illumination
and for making chocolates. Timber strong, durable, and resistant to fire and water. It is used
for construction, boat making, for furniture, and other carpentry works.

 Sal contains tannic properties and on boiling with water produce an extract similar to
catechu. Externally its stimulant, analgesic, anti helmintic, has healing properties. The Sal resin is
burnt for its essence as it is supposed to kill germs, and reduce painswith swelling. It’s a good
aphrodisiac. Butter is prepared by frying the resin in ghee and strained through water. Water is
thrown away and settled thick layer is used as aphrodisiac. It’s used in strengthening bones and
making them stronger.

20.  Ficus benghalensis L. (Moraceae): National tree of India and State tree of Madhya
Pradesh and Odisha

Common name: Bata (Ori.), Bat (Beng.), Banyan Tree (Eng.), Bargad (Hin.), Vad (Mar.)

Etymology: ‘Ficus’ from the ancient Latin name ficus, fici, for the fig.

 ‘benghalensis’ is named after the place of its origin, Bengal. Ficus bengalensis was named as the Banyan
tree as the Hindu traders or ‘beniyas’ used to conduct business under the shade created by its
spreading branches.

This species is considered as the symbol of  immortality.

Banyan tree is one of the most respected trees inHinduism. In the month of Shravan, on
Vat Pournima, women hold a  fast and worship banyan tree praying for the  long life and
health of  their husbands.

Fibre obtained from bark and aerial prop roots is used for making coarse ropes. Wood
is hard and durable and is used for furniture and house-building. Wood is also suitable for
making paper pulp.  Vad is Kaph Pitta Nashak acts on alleviated Kapha and Pitta, coolant, static
in nature. Bark is a tonic, coolant and diuretic. Seeds or fruits are coolant and Young Buds are
used in burning, thirst, giddiness and haemorrhage. It’s also used as one of  the ingredients in
blood purifying medicines
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During Fever, to cope up with senselessness, bark paste is applied to forehead.  Fumes
of  burnt dried leaves if  inhaled continuously under the supervision of  doctor, reduces nasal
deviated septum problem (This is not scientific.  But a person named Mr. Sawant from Ratnagiri
has lots of  experience on the same). It helps in reducing fat and renal calculus. It has special
action on growth of  hair - Vata Jatadi toilam is good formulation for the same.

In AJC Bose garden, Howrah,>250 years old great Banyan tree has a spread of 18,918
square metres. Its main trunk became diseased after it was struck by two cyclones, so in 1925
the main trunk of  the tree was amputated to keep the remaining portion healthy. Now it is
supported by 3772 aerial or prop roots reaching down to the ground.

21.  Mangifera indica L. (Anacardiaceae): State tree of Maharashtra and Gujrat; National tree
of Bangladesh; National fruit of India, Pakistan and the Philippines

Common name: Mango (Eng.), Aam (Beng., Hin.), Amra, Madhuphala (Sans.), Amba (Mar.)

Etymology: ‘Mangifera’ (bringer of  mango) contains latin ferre means to carry orbring . ‘indica’
refers to India

The bark and the leaves are the source of a yellowish-brown dye used for silk. The
heartwood doesn’t need much seasoning and drying and is used in making various household
materials, ranging from doors and flooring to beds, tables, drawers and other furniture. 

In Maharashtra, especially the Warli tribe celebrate mango watap ceremony on Holi
when they offer raw mango to the elders of the family and seek their blessings and then only
mango eating starts. In Bengal, people offer mango to god during Chaitra Sankranti and then
start eating. Mango tree has been described as Kalpavriksha (wish granting tree). In the Hindu
culture hanging fresh mango leaves outside the front door during festivals and auspicious
occasions is a tradition.

22. Sonneratia alba Sm. (Lythraceae) , the mangrove apple tree is declared as the state mangrove
tree by Government of Maharashtra in September, 2020. Maharashtra is the only coastal state
to declare its official state mangrove tree. Mangrove apple tree has white, showy flowers. It
grows on the mudflats and helps in checking soil erosion.

23.  Prosopis cineraria (L.) Druce (Fabaceae): State tree of  Rajasthan and Telengana; National
tree of United Arab Emirates

Common name: Screw bean (Eng.), Khejri, Khejra, Jand (Hin.), Shami(Mar.), Jammi Chettu
(Tel.), Ghaf  (Ar.)

Etymology: ‘Prosopis’ from the Greek word ‘pros’, meaning ‘towards’, and ‘Opis’, after
the wife of Saturn, the Greek goddess of abundance and agriculture.  Specific epithet
‘cineraria’ derived from cinis, ciner- ‘ashes’ (refers to the bluish green coloured lower surface
of leaves).

This is a drought tolerant species and grows abundantly in desert and semiarid
regions. Being a leguminous tree, it improves soil fertility. Since all parts of  this plant are
useful it is called the ‘kalpavriksha of the desert. It is a symbol of socio-economic prosperity
in Rajasthan. 

The unripe pods, locally known as ‘sangria’ are used for cooking round the year. It
is one of the ingredients of the famous panchkuta, a local dish cooked with five vegetables,
namely, ker (dried fruit of  Capparis deciduas Edgew. ) sangri (dried fruit of  Prosopis cineraria
(L.) Druce), amchur (unripe Mangifera indica Linn. fruit pulp powder), gunda (fruit of
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Cordia myxa Linn.) and kumati. (dried seeds of Senegalia  Senegal (Linn.) Britton) It can be
stored for a few days. This preparation is generally prepared during shitala ashtami festival
when people have to eat ‘thanda khana’ (cold food). This tree is worshipped by Bishnoi
community in Rajasthan. The leaves are used as fodder because of its high nutritive value.
Since the Vedic period, its wood has been used to kindle the flame of  sacred yagnas. It is
used traditionally for the treatment of  leprosy, dysentery,
asthma, leucoderma, dyspepsia and earache. 

Abbreviations used:

Ang. = Angami Ar. = Arabic

Ass. = Assamese Beng. = Bengali

Eng. = English Garh. = Garhwali

Guj. = Gujrati Hin. = Hindi

Kan. = Kannada Kash. =Kashmiri

Konk. = Konkani Kum. =Kumaun

Mal. = Malayalam Man. =Manipuri

Nep. = Nepali Ori. = Oriya

Pun. = Punjabi Sans. = Sanskrit

Tam. = Tamil Tel. = Telegu

Ur. = Urdu
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